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Abstract

The Peopl eFi nder i s a knowl edge- bas ed t ool t o
as s i s t us er s i n det ermi ni ng t he wher eabout s of
ot her s t a� l ocat ed i n an o�ce or networ k envi -
r onment . The t ool makes us e of s ever al modes of
i nput and out put , as wel l as empl oyi ng a num-
ber of i nt er f ace and communi cat i ons medi a wi t h
whi ch t o pr es ent i nf ormat i on and i nt er connect
geogr aphi cal l y di s t r i but ed s ys t emus er s . The ac-
companyi ng vi deo cont ai ns exampl e us es of t he
t ool whi ch hel p i l l us t r at e s ome of i t s f unct i onal -
i t y.

Peopl eFinder
The PeopleFinder employs agent-orienteddesign tech-
niques as a way of integrating a variety of heteroge-
neous appl ications running on a number of di�erent
computing platforms and operating systems. Speci�-
cal ly, the PeopleFinder's functional i tyis carriedout by
a col lection of coordinated software agents which can

1. assume user-delegated tasks (e.g. interpreting spo-
ken commands, invoking emai l and voice recording
tools, dial ing out on a phone);

2. performanumber of appl icationlevel tasks (e.g. up-
dating the graphical user interface, applying heuris-
tics todecide whether and/or howsystemusers want
to be contacted); and

3. carry out a number of lower level operating system
level activities, the majority of which wi l l be be-
yond the level of experti se of most casual system
users (e.g. translating between di�erent speech en-
coding formats, establ i shing which users are logged
onto the various multi -platformcomputer networks
throughout the bui lding).

The agents used inthe PeopleFinder appl icationare
based on the CALVI N open agent framework (Fer-
guson and Davlouros 1995) which in turn is an ex-
tensionof the TouringMachine architecture (Ferguson
1992). 1 This framework provides appl ication develop-
ers with a powerful set of agent programming tools

1The Communi cat i ng Agent s Li vi ng Vi car i ous l y In
Networ ks (CALVI N) ar chi t ect ur e i s an agent f r ame-

including l ibraries of intra- and inter-agent protocols
(e.g. KQML 2), sensory and e�ectory apparatus, in-
ternal behavior APIs, persi stent storage management,
and (currently under consideration) CORBAcompl i -
ance.
Besides providing an added level of exibi l i ty and

robustness to the overal l systembehavior (Ferguson
1995), the existence of multiple autonomous { and,
therefore, concurrently operating { agents also faci l i -
tates the appl icationof multiple channels of interaction
betweenhumanandsystem(Faure andJul ia 1994). A
number of simi lar bene�ts and issues have been identi -
�ed inthe appl icationof the OpenAgent Architecture
(Cohen et al . 1994) to the management of emai l ; in
particular, the roles of such agent ski l l s as del egat i on
(\the abi l i ty to receive a task to be performed with-
out the user's having to state al l the detai l s"), data-
di rect ed execut i on (\the abi l i ty to monitor local or re-
mote events, such as database updates, OS, or net-
work activities"), and communi cat i on (\the abi l i ty to
enl i st other agents . . . in order to accompl ish a task").
In addition, the PeopleFinder can be seen to o�er a
number of desirable features whichare characteri stic of
technology for t el epresence; that is, technology which
provides, despite geographical or temporal distance, a
sense of social proximity { a kind of soci al prosthesi s
for overcoming gaps andweaknesses withanorganiza-
tional structure (Giachino 1993; Buxton 1994).
Briey, some of the key design features of the Peo-

pleFinder include:

� Agent-orienteddesign. The systemis based on
a number of coordinated autonomous agents, each
special ized in one or more systemtasks, a number
of whichhave beenmentionedabove.

� Multimodal interaction. The systemmakes use
of various input and output modal i ties for human-

wor k devel oped at t he Nat i onal Res ear ch Counci l ' s
Knowl edge Sys t ems Labor at or y. See WWW page
ht t p://ai . i i t . nr c . ca/CALVIN/t i t l e . html f or mor e det ai l s .

2The Knowl edge Quer y and Mani pul at i on Language
(KQML) i s a pr ot ocol i nt ended t o s uppor t i nt er oper abi l i t y
among i nt e l l i gent agent s i n di s t r i but ed appl i cat i ons ( Fi ni n
et al. 1992; Wer kman 1994)



computer interaction; in particular, the keyboard,
mouse, and speech for input, and audio and screen-
based feedback for output.

� Multimedia presentation. The systemmakes
use of a number of di�erent media for human-
computer interaction; in particular text, graphics,
animation, and prerecorded video (the latter act-
ing as a \cheap", but nevertheless very e�ective,
substi tute for in-o�ce video cameras and/or active
badges 3)

� Communications-oriented capabilities. The
systemenables transparent communication across
di�erent computer platforms (Macintosh, Unix) and
faci l i tates the interconnection of systemusers via
telephone, emai l , and voice messaging.

A number of features of the CALVIN architecture
have proven useful for developing multimodal appl i -
cations that integrate a number of distributed media
resources. Inparticular, rapidresponses to users' com-
mands are faci l i tated through integrationof appropri -
ate reactive behaviors in the system's Interface and
User agents (Ferguson and Davlouros 1995); in addi -
tion, blending of complementary input modal i ties i s
faci l i tated through the execution of multiple concur-
rent agents (whichin turnare able to execute multiple
concurrent, task-speci�c behaviors).
Current workalreadyunderwayincludes porting the

graphical user interface portionof the PeopleFinder to
bothPCandUnixplatforms (inthe interest of extend-
ing the tool ' s audience and ensuring a more thorough
testing andempirical evaluationphase of the project);
integrating a number of other software appl ications
such as teleconferencing, voice dictation, and video
camera-based face recognition; extending agents' ca-
pabi l i ties for autonomouslyresolvingrun-time conicts
resulting fromshared access to the di�erent presenta-
tionandcommunications resources usedbythe system
(see Werkman's KBN negotiation-based conict reso-
lution work for related issues (Werkman 1994)); and
formal izing the various rules usedbythe PeopleFinder
tocombinemultiplemediawithmultiplemodal i ties for
both human-computer interaction and computer sup-
portedhuman-humancommunication, muchalong the
l ines of the work of Arens et al. (Arens et al . 1993) on
al locating multiple media.
The tool i s implemented using a variety of di�er-

ent scripting languages (AppleScript, Quickeys, andC-
shel l ) and runs on a Macintosh Quadra 840 AV. The
tool also makes use of the Macintosh's Apple Phone
tool andGeoport TelecomAdapter for performing its
various computer-telephony integrationtasks.
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